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There Is some good ntew and

some bad news when it cornes to
ernployment prospects for Arts
studenik,

The bad news is the federal
gpvenmentf's new approach to
sum~merttudent empkiymient. This
summer, the Sovernenn ralsed
fundîng for student ernployment
froin fast summer's two million dol-
lart to five million dollars, but the
government is substituting fast year's
job creation prograrns wîth wage
subsidy prograrns leaving the pri-
vate sector to provide the initiative.

ln addition; the government bas
corne up with a Student Entrepre-
neur program, in whicb the govern-
ment provides $SM 00 ans to stu-
dentsto run their own businesses.

According to Barb Donaldson,
National CFS chair-elect, "the quai-
itycf jobs wiIl decrease ... away f rom
the career oriented, community'
enriching jobs previous programs
havesupplied." Donaldson wasalso
concerned that students .who are
unable to pay b4ck their $5000
loan, under the Student EnrW-
nesir progratn7wi11 not b. »ig$le,
for student aid.t,

Donaldson aiso pâited slo«t-tbe
failure of a simillar entrepreneurial
program fiï B.C. Few students took
advantage of the loans because the
chances for profit were so risky.

The other summer programs also
seem destined for failure. Accord-
ing to Donaldson, Pora MacDo-
nald, the Minister ofý Employment
and Immigration, announced the
programs very late. The fornis for
application came out only fast
week, wth a Mardi 12 deadline.

Consequently, no major corpo-
ration has yet made a commitment,
which is perfectly understandable
to Donaldson. "l-ow can a business
be expected to create jobs at such a
short notice?"

Donaldson said she "woutd be-
surprised if the money is completely
sed"&ftdepf ite th«diegovemment

would probably dlaim savings at
the end of the summer," the govern-
ment would have to pay more for
Student Aid in the fail

Sixty per cent of ail students in
the faculty of Arts are on Student
boans," said Donaldson," and its
time the government realized the
best Student Aid is a paying job."

Although the summer situation
is not good for Arts students, the
employment prospects ater gra-
duation is not that dismal, accord-
ing to Terry White, the Dean of
Arts.

"Given the uncertain and com-
plex job situation, many employers
prefer to hire generalists." The Arts
faculty with its eighteeri depart-
ments provîdes manydifferent ways
for the student to enter into the job
market or profession.

White cited a comparison beW
tween an applicant with a Business
and anArts degree.

An appicant with a Business
degree usually specializes in one
aspect of business, accouriting for
example.

But with an Arts degree, an
applicant may have a variety of

Women 's Club offerlng scholarships
by Suzete C. Chan

The University Women's Club of
Edmonton is oelebrating its 75th
anniversary by offering three $1,000
academic awards.

Mrs. Win Mellon, the current
president of the club, says scholar-
ships and bursarles are the main
ways it helps encourage women in
advanced-educatiom3.

She says throughout the past 75
years, "the alms of the club have
remnained the same: to encourage

¶Ihink ipositive"

(women) to utilize their education
and professional training and to
participate in the community."

"Right noiw, the University
Wometn's club offeres two scholaW-
ships to undergrads based on aca-
demic marks and need."

The annîversary scholarships are
open to womnen in graduate studies
sinoe that is an area that is under-
funded.

Although the aims of the club
remain the same, f5 mniembership'

Isley' otîmîstîc
by Pat Sytnkk-

Although our unemployment
rate is near an âll-time high, Ernie
Isley, Alberta'smanpower minister,
says "we fi Alberta have much to
be positive about."

Isley was speaking to a crowd of
about 150 Monday night at, the
"Caniada, the World and the Fu-
tuýre".conferenoe at the Ù of A.

He said bis personal experienoe
has shown him that "positive think-
fig. works.", He told members of
the crowd they would not get a
true picture of Alberta's economy
if theylooked only at the unem-
ployment figures.

According to Statistics Canada,
the Alberta unemployrrnent rate
has almost doubîed in the last three
yeatrs, mJýih# from 6.2 per cent in
February 1982 to 12.3 per cent in
February 19M5

liespite this change, lsley' sald
lhe provincial economy is one of
the strongest in Canada wlien yo u
look at our inflation rate, construe-

tion activity and consumer spend-
ing levels.

lsley acknowledged that Alber-
ta's young people have recently
experienced extremely high rates
of unemployment and mentioned
several government programs
aimed at alleviating this problern.
He said the Student Temporary
Employment Program, (STEP) will
create 16;500 jobs this summer and
.give more than 10,000 young pe o-
pIe job experience.

"The experience young people
gain in these jobs helps them
become increasingly more employ-
able."

lsley concluded his- speech by
saying the prograffis inftiated by
the government will help to "stabil-
ize" Alberta's economy, -which
would be "entirety>inorepreera-
ble to the overheated economny we
had during the boom years."

The conference continues at
Bernard Snell Hall in the Health
Sciences Centre until Priday after-
nom.

bas not. "We get no government money.
"When the -club was formed on The national group bas just put out

Jan. 8, 1910, it wasn't made up of a circular saying we should lobby
Ausunvesiy rad'aug,"a"Mel- governments," says NeMolýVV

lon'l'er wee UofA faculty and ralme money thtough our de,
Senate members." Mellon says the club bas not organ-

According to a booklet publlshed" ized a major fund-ralser in the lait
enlhe 60th anniversary of the cub, twQeas

_Ms.l0y ' wife of the Officai M4ellon says latel there is nuit a
Visitor of the tJniversity the Lt. single issue on which the club has
Governor>" was the Honorary Pres- focussed,but says pomaography is a
Mdent whlle the loniora-ry VPs'were much dlscussed toplc at Canadian
Mrs. Tory and Mrs. Ruth Ford. UJniversity Women national oenfer-

Now most of the 200 women in ences.
the University~s Women's Club are Although slwadrts thedcub has
working Women and graduates of %been leaning tà potitcal issues
universities around the world. This (Senate refornm bas been discussed
is indicative of the increased partic- at a national Ievel), Motion says the.
ipation of women in post-second- club'i "future directions are not
ary institutions. clear."

"Since Iwas astudent there have- "We like ta feel that encourag-
been changes," says Mellon. there ing womnen in educa*i nis the
weretwo women in aIl of engineer-- main basWs"
ing when I was on campus." Mel- .The $1000WlJubiée Prizes will be
Ion says "women are far better awarded in thre Udijmaý un-it
represented in ail the faculties," ites and Social kcii4ý , Natural
especially medicine, commerce Sciences or Engneeing and the
and taw. Fine Art or Educatkon.

Athôugh the Edmonton Unier- Further infonywitioêvon the scho.
sity Wotnen's cub keeps close ties Iarshups cn bo ôbta.4ned from the
with campus organizations like Corfespondiuvg Secoetary of the
WISEST .(Wom*n In,, Scholarsh'ip, UWN«* Woram'sClub ofEdmn'v
Engineering Science and Technol- ton at 436-9323.
ogy), -t a not a pari of the Univer- Deadline for applications is April
sity, nor has it lbed for student 15, 195. Awardswili e announced
loans in thepast. no later ian May 15.

Women's Day cebated:
A handfull of wornen showed up

at the International Women's Day
events last Saturday.

The day began with a Mardi
from City Hall to King's College in
Central Edmonton and ended with
a Womnen's Fair featuring various
ants and irterest groups.

Groups represented at the fair

Indudeci: Comnion Woman Books,
the NDP Wamen't% CaucuWon4
onspace and Celebration of Wo.
men in the. Arts.

For full coverage of the fâir and
our (delayed Womien in the Arts
Supplement, see ne3ct usq
Gateway..


